
ONHEY 1anC
without-question if Hunt's Salvefalls in the treatment )f ErrrniaTetterRingworm. Itehletc. Don'becorne dicOuraged because othertreattnents'faed. Hunt's Salehas reli9Ved hundreds of suchcase.. You can't lose onMoney Oack Guarantee. Try
It at our risk TODA'. ice 7S.
- 6eatel1ocaily t

L t::jensDiruig ('o

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have :.u unhealthy color, which indicates 0ourblood. anD a arulc. thero I moro or less stomach disturane.GROVIF/S TASTELESS ch ili TONIC given regularlfor two or three wceks will enrich thso b!ood, um-prov'i the digestion, und act a a General Strengths-eong Tonic to tho wholo system. Naturo will thenthrow Wlfordispolthoworns. and the Child will berlperfect I th. Pleanant to take. de ser bottle.

GREY
ROCK
ALE

* l1strau Wet)

Delicious and j
guaranteed to re-
li ve dyspepsia
and indigestion

.hrowle i ti thie Cheiclrwt-

cid (OnI JY 110CK Min.-ertti W1'ter. Write for

from you grocer.

C. C. Featherstnc a W. B. Knight
FEAT~HER1STONE~& KNIOIRT

Attorneys at Law
Laurons, S. C.

All BusIness Intrusgted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Carefut Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
(lay of eacht week in Laurens.

W. M. NAS-
SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

.'. L. Timmerman

DENTISTLaurens, South Carolinaein eoples Bank Bu4ding

Simpson, Cooper & Babb

Attorneys at Law.Wil Practice in all StateCints
Prompt .tittion Given All Buisiness

;c~

oilCHE RCiKDRN1
era% n Fr.W ;riterefol

STttroAleat.s
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IN SLURA NCE ASHOCI ATiION.
Pit( PlElfTY 1NSiWRED$6,10,000,
WilIC OR CALL on the undecrsign-

ab ort any information you mnay desire
WJ bour plan of insurance

jgy We insure your property against de--
SStruction by FIH0, (WINDSTORM ORllilNiNG. and (lb so cheaper than
any coman myin exIsta tn.
Remember, we are pr ared to prove

to you that ours is the safest aun
cheapest plan of insurance known.
Our Association Is now Mcensed to

write Insurance In th6~ ountios ofAbbertite, Greenwood, Mc~ormick,Edgefreld, iurens, Saluda, Lexington,Richrand,Calhoun, and Spartanburg.

Green.vill, I'iekens, ilamg,ITman-

wela,(larendon, Sumter, aoeeesiawChesierflC,L oancaster.theofilcers are: Gen. J. FraserJyon, President, ColumbIa, S. C.; J,r.Blake, Gen. Agt., Secty. and Treas.,:Greenwood, S. C.
DIRIDCTORS:

jA. 0. Glran' .. .....Mt. Carmol, S. C.
J. M. (Gambreil .. .. Abbeville. S. C.J. Rt. Blake.. .....Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood .. .. Hedges, S. C.

.* Fraser Lyon .. .. Columbia, S. C.
. HI. Nicholson .. . .lDdgefleld,S. C.W. H. Wharton .. ....Waterloo, S. C,W.C. Dates .. .... ..Bateburg, S. C.J.lR. DLAEF, Gen. Agt,reenwood, S. tC.
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WHOLESALE ARRIESTS
FOt HAILWAY THIWTS

sxpr-ess anld Rallway Employees'Ar-
rested in Conieetion With Thefts of
Goods in 'l-ansit.
Macon, Ga., Oct. 28.--Indictnents

ehiieArging conspiracy to purloin and
tibezzle property of the niIted
States, conipiracy to (lefraittd the
United States, conspiracy to embezzlc
interstate express Shipments Were rc-
turned by the federal grand jury here
today against sixty-four express mnes.

selgers, express agents, railroad con-
ductors and others.
The Anerican Railway Exipress

Company, presented evidence to the
gran( jury showing that for the first
six months of this year property stol-
en from the express 'company in
southern states amounted to $1,018,-
722.9-1.
The articles alleged to have been

stolen range from fuirs, silk shirts
pocket knives and guns to hogs, chick-
ens, fish and eggs.
Of 'the sixty-four persons indicated

all are white and many are prominent.
-Most of them reside between Macon
and .lontgomery, Ala..
There are -flive counts each against

the following indicted:
Persons Indle*ted

Messengers-: '. M. Alsabl-ook, .l. E
ilowdoirn, J. A. .Bradshaw, it. C,
IBrinson, W. 11E. Bruner, 1C. H1. Condrey,
Ernest C. Fields, W. C. Green, W. A.
Ilughes, C. E. Langford, J. C. AMeAr-
thnuir, Rt. S. .)lcAlichael, C. F. \l.Alil-
len, C W. Pearce. 'I, E. Staley, .\l. P.
Stokes, E'ugene C. Stovall, I. J.
Gardner and il. L. locker.

Coniductors and baggage imen em-
iloyed by the Central of Georgia Itail-
road: C. II. Bake, 0. B. Baldwin, w.
AW. Hlarbre, Walter Crlitle, Lee Dix,
Troup .loyd, W. V. Kirnbrell, 1'.
Knight, N. T. .leKinnon, )an Alolen-
don, \V. V. .leeks, J. F. Norris, J. N.
Smith, 0. L. SmIth and W. W. \Voods.
Agents of the Atinerican Itall way Ex-

press -oni panly-1lt. C. Chencey, 1E. E.
Cunaway. .1. 0. Hood. A. . Johnson,
W. G. .lixon, cL. HI. Iltodge-s, NI. A,
Sh;rea'rd, W. G. SIirnpso , 0. C. ohn-
son ai . 11. Radiley.

'Others I ndhicted
Others 114dieled, no (t'tlploys-.p\l:tr-

v1in l'trlstw e,(. \'. 'I'. lrest wood, E-'l

Juln'sKen riel.,('rlos .ortlan, lh
'ie lut~as llnry lia low is1 . '"I

Col,(. .\. ('rw !so, \\'j) (;1r!j-W..
\V. Wlnoge. :ti \\. 1'. |losey.

e, i(. .is Naid 'Ie, 'liave in-
eidd a pa.-Ssword, "\il wh ride?"

The 'mls.er bvilig Yes, '

-l l -,
and? iwei given Is Sail to have in-M.-
vd the lwr'soni s4e(ekilg to entr- into
megotiattions. for variotis arib h t
he was allr'itht.
The ihefts are sah( to havestau-ted

in ih lie 'crli \\':I-, wheil th1v b k-
he1iin1deartiet of Ifhe express

coipany "Is 1tunabl- to keip u1 with
ilie lmiiiless. 'Xl seiigers are llb1g(I
it) hayve 101-n the tags frornI shittipnel-n
and Pil oil Mew Nlas, add ressin g tlie

11 len)11t to i (4111ioi IraOP, dlestrtoyji tg
th( shippll~ing ill at -the 51arte titine. A
lt'dl 'iarty, Ithe iicetit ei-ts 411111 ge iin

it'ost of the( easts, disposedl of the4
51(d1: andI tt udiidedl ithe spoils.

ti1 iic as;eareunre i :he ini g

1efit'' and hpific: 'i. ii 3(8 1' ;i x'

(jerbna finilw'4yIxr

MICKIE SAYS

vt OORT( MA~-V' NO OFG~c
XAO'J OAR~K 'N Sto~Am4 -W' Moqu'

*NON 90 ~% ANn.c, cVt

Ou'IANF~' GO-\Nt
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A flmi Boy.
Hilly had a silk suit ith rnl onhe collar and Cutffs. lie futSSedl'every'Eme he had to wear this stilt and when
;ked why ho dIsliked it he said, "It's)O mtich girl."

WHO WILL PRIINCE
OF WALES MARRY!

Much Speculafotin fit London Oer
Bride of the Future lidler

Iondon, Oct. 23.-Pressure on the
Prince of -Wales to marry an E"nglish
girl is growing in volume.

Thlie .ondon Tiies, in a remarkable
editorial u''ll I rsday, took the utnprece-
dente d Course of advising the royal
family not to iiarry the princ'e off to
a foreign princess. The other papers
of Viscount \ortheliffe have reprinted
the editorial which is Indicating that
the newspaper leader is now making
the future moncaghy of the country
his own s:pecial care.
The Golobe has also joined in the

editorial crusade to have the prince
choose his bride from the British aris-
tocracy, saying: "Our greatest kings
have married with the daughters of
their greatest subject and in the blood
of the House of Windsor runs the
strain of many noble families of our
own land."
The bringing to prominence of the

Prince's matrimonial affairs has

caused a tremendous excitement in
British society. Speculation on the
bride is "all the rage."

Society girls recalled that at the
beginning of the year the prince was
reported sinmitteni on lady Iborothy
Cavendi isl, Ilird datlglter of the I)uke
of Devonshire. itt since then she

was marriedl to -Har11(oldl \aciilIen, the

son of tihe publisher. Valious reasons
for the failur of the prince to marry

her, Inlhidin .3ig royal disapproval, and
the duke's unwilingness to have his

dautghter take preedeei(o in' state
functions over the seniors of ler own

fainily, were' citel
Norfolk, the ipremier (uke of Eng--

land, is a hachelor. 1ut tle (ikes of

W'estI i lister, Beau fort and liamil ton
(ach ha ve one Imlarriageable daugliter.
th Ditke of Bn~ceuchive The -only
the Duke of MI neielch ye. Th, only
Ot1her difeal possibility is the .1 ady

lar lon tagie, daighter of tie iuik e
of la ncher','ter and hIs Alerivan
wife.

In view of tfhe 'iue dh--iand that
the(! Prince of \a's he ll Oved to he

gutided fix livo only in his iove' of a
wifo it is olsillered lik(ly that he

Vua finlil h. Iv ,tii the,! lower
branch of 11i'yetai th

.lte i s n' h tiifes w .o iave set
V- ).k 11! jlvar "vlv eil

* -* *-e e . .*

.., (),. N- r. Cheshre
1Dav V of Ware Shoha:. was killed ill an
amilanobile wreck at Greenvi v the
1th .illtant.

Mir. KErskinev Klli is inl tho hos..
pital with a fratmed leg and ilitel-a

Al i. Alleni Arnold ias reu lrnhd fIro
a1 visit to Is brother)-in..law, D.. 11-

ecroje;.
We' exten'ld sylnpmihy to .\I i. Th'ios.

Sti linig ini thie reenlt dleafth of hi

;ofeons liin jaMhoiol afteCr Jil ah-
5lf.- VI iir in~ Te'xas is iti a
. iit reitives aiifbll.

a o~ti .\ .4in

the her ag d ifamly. I I
I ' Ai r. W hu ' Sm

In-nds in) ibis seti onl r-il' -.
Weial' indebft-d to1 Aurs. i'.t:i Lu

den for some choice appeleij.
*\t:. anid .\lr'. Tly13 (f'hlll(r5o-

Ale sfsr'. Walt-r. i'Xank,(':, G e , i

Adani .lies alttendedl'( the (ljpsy Slithi

ini'n i in Grzeeniwood Munday.
re '' lcent ly mlet thle fo! lo~'i

fmenath, i'lljingi 'hier' t~eonard, of
Anidern; : I. I. llolandc, Johin aind

Grofrge'(ii I Cuheton, olf Alt. Olive; Tlhrs

ifnd D avidi fSmithI of' W.ater lo, I )r..
ii kC rson i ticd Thios. Freean i, of
Pr'iinefon; 8. l'. Ita sor', of .Al iumt fi.

AlrI. at1s d irs. .Jamen~s CuhiIertsoni, .I. W.

('arlitid anid Kenineth faker',of (Green.

woed, and( .\laetIhewv All'! 1nie, of
Tonbl~iling Shmoals.

The Spidier as a Silk Maker.
ieely mih lX int Isnnd o Ae indIoe' r.

he plaice of Ithe Ithrend ' of the silk
wormn ini the miilnuifatu(,re of' sIlk. It

icla tn1med thlit a fnabrIe has~ beeln #iido
from the Spider'a'5 rtrend 11hn!t tin fo sti-
perlor in 11nnny3 respie(ts to anythingIliat has ever heen dlevised.

Smokeless and
R ABlack Powders

Waterproof

Money-Back Shot-Shells.
You can get your money back for The Black Shells

e inaL exactly theif, for any reason at all, you don't like them. Just S guarantee withbring back the unused part of the box, and we willi refund to you, without question, the price cf the @CARTRIDGESwhole box. There is no 22 LongThe Black Shells have reached so high a state of Rifle cartridge asperfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, and curate at distanccsfrom
in uniformity- that we can make this unlimited S0 to 250 yards as U. S.

22 N. R. A. Lon~g Rifle!guarantee. Lesmok Car-,idges.This
T ~is 50 mnore yards of ac-

curacy than has hitherto
B SHELLS j.ossible with 22Snokele.r and Elack Powder.r ita-fire ammunition.

Try The 'Black Shells, if you don't know thern. You can Solid bullet for targetget your pet load for every kind of shooting, in rnokeless or N:ork. I1oIlow-pointblack powders. la0lct for smal game.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New York, Manulaciturers C 9r.

ne in n got u copy of The U. S. Gam Law Uook

- A.
IcircWlak Ctl

Thr isno2 Ln

SJ. I. Cope5land & Bro., Clinton, S. C. C. E. Cason, Fountain Inn, S. C.W. 'L. Armstrong, Gray Court, S. C. J. E. Rodgers, Fountain Inn, S. C.1". R. Stephens, Gray Court, S. C. J. F. McKelvey, Fountain Inn S..C.
e Gray Co., Gray Court, S. C. Jones-Tayl r Co., Laurens,< hC:

4V

An excee2dingly attractive little home, snug,comfortable, convenient, durable. Can bebuilt in a very few days at a cost nearly 50
per cent less than ordinary houses its size.

Built by skilld work.-nen in t rieendous
quaiAtties3 frn ibrcut, prpr dn
ater modern pracial pl.s digned byskill;cj architects and sold d;ret to you4frorn the forests at trincclous saviigs -

The AodenP M11ethod of
Economicai House Construction

The house arrives not only with all thematerial already cut, prepared and readyto fit. but also completely manufactured.
It will more than

Cut Your Labor Bill in Half.
This and many other attractive houses are

Nshown in natural color in our beautifulbook of hcmes. Write for ittoday. Sent postpaid, free,
upon request. Address -

A. C. Tuxbury Lumber
-Company.
Charleston,

IS. C.
4W
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